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Seventy Firms Here Show Blue Eagles
*  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  - *  * * *  *

PETITION FILED ASKING FOR LOCAL OPTION ELECTION AUGUST 26TH
CITIZENS EAGER 

TO JOIN BATTLE
COMMITTEE NAMED 
ON NRA WORK HERE

g e n e r a l  m a s s  m e e t i n g  c h a m b e r  o f  c o m m e r c e  is
WELL ATTENDED, COURT 
HOUSE MONDAY NIGHT

ASKED TO NAME LOCAL 
MEN AS LEADERS

Cafes Decide On 
Wages And Hours

Approximately seventy NRA| Acting under instructions from 
re-employment agreements with General Hugh S. Johnson, admi- 
President Roosevelt had been nistrator of the National Re
signed and the signers had r e - ' covery Act, the board of direc- 
•ceived their “blue eagle”  insignia ' tors of the Clarendon Chamber of 
up to this morning, according to ' Commerce announced Wednesday 
Postmaster Chas. H. Bugbee | the appointment of a central 
through whose office the supplies NRA committee, composed of J. 
for the campaign were distri- R. Porter, James Trent and Joe 
buted. ; Goldston.

Letters from the President j Full details as to the responsi- 
*8etting out the plan and the bilities and powers of the Cen- 
agreemant and addressed to every tral Committee have not been an- 
employer, were received by Clar- nounced, but it is known that all 
emdon employers Saturday. On the matters relating to the operation 
following Monday night a general: and enforcement of the provisions 
mass meeting, called by thej of the re-employment agreements, 
Chamber of Commerce, was held between P'.sident Roosevelt and 
at the courthouse. It was at-j individual employers o f Clarendon 
tended by practically all of the j will be handled through this corn- 
business men of the city. mittee.

President Bill Ray, of the The men who compose the com- 
Chamber of Commerce, called on  ̂mittee were chosen because of

SPECIAL SERVICE AT
METHODIST CHURCH

O. C. Watson, hardware man, to
explain the agreement which each 
employer had been asked to 
sign. He showed a clear under
standing o f the subject, giving 
particular attention to the intent 
and spirit of the agreement 
which, he said, is not meant to 
inflict an impossible' condition on 
any em ployer, but which seeks to 
enlist his determination to go the 
limit in meeting its general con
ditions.

In every line o f business the

the qualifications they possess 
that fit them for tactful, judicious 
and practical handling o f any 
difficulty incident to the ad
justment o f all lines of business 
to the new order o f industry and 
commerce. They were not eager 
to accept the duties laid on them 
On the contrary they expressed 
a wish o be left o ff  the com
mittee. But under the urge of 
patriotic duty they accepted the 
responsibilities. Every citizen of 
Clarendon with whom this corn-

So far as The News is able 
to learn, the cafes of Clarendon 
were amotng the first lines of 
business to come to a definite 
and unanimous agreement on a 
scale o f wages and also on hours 
of opening and closing. They also 
worked out other agreements 
looking toward the elimination of 
unfair competition among them
selves.

Great satisfaction over the 
present state of affairs in their 

| paricular line of business was 
expressed by the cafe men. “ We 
feel that the details that we 
have worked out should be approv

e d  by the NRA administration,”  
one of them said, “ but if it is 

| necessary we stand ready to 
make whatever changes may be 
required of us.”

There are four cafes in Clar- 
; endon. Caraway’s cafe, establish- 
| ed longer than any, is owned by 
Odos Caraway and managed by 

1 Arch Dyer. Lee’s Cafe is owned 
and managed by Lee Muse. Tha 

| Busy Bee Cafe is owned and 
managed by Lee Johnson. The 
O K Cafe is owned by the three 
Bain brothers, Reagan Bain act
ing as manager.

■ o ----
MEASUREMENT SHORT

ON PLOWED-UP COTTON

In addition to the regular ser
vices Sunday morning, a special 
service has been arranged for 
Sunday evening, to which every
body is cordially invited.

A play will be presented which 
has been carefully prepared and 
which will be of unusual interest.

------------- o-------------
Ralph Andis, Allen Bryan, 

Rhea Couch, Van Kennedy, J. E. 
Teer, Walter Lowe, Nolie Sim
mons, T. D. Nored, Bill Ray and 
H- Mulkey went to Wellington 
Friday night to hear Past Gijand 
Master T. C. Lively, and Wilbur 
Keith, secretary of the Masonic 
Service Association of Texas 
who are making a speaking tour 
among Texas Masonic lodges.

Revival Location
Shifted to Church

Night services of the revival 
services to be conducted by Evan
gelist G. K. Wallace will be held 
on the lot adjoining the Church 
of Christ on the west side, ac
cording to announcement this 
week.

Comfortable seats are being 
placed in the open air for the 
first sendee, which will be held 
Friday night, August 4th. The 

| public in general is invited to 
Attend the sendees. Day sendees 

J  will be held in the church build
ing.

------------- o-------------
STRANGE MALADY IS

ATTACKING HORSES

MRS. HOMER ELLIS 
IS BURIED SUNDAY

OVER 250 NAMES 
ARE ON PETITON

CAR LEFT HIGHWAY AND COMMISSIONERS COURT WILL 
CRASHED; BODY FOUND CHECK PETITION AT CAL- 
TWO HOURS LATER I.ED SESSION

organization representing it is mittee may have to come into
■working out a code which can be | contact should bear in mind that
generally applied to all in the they are rendering an unpaid 
same line o f business, he poipted \ public service and have no wish
out. Pending the working out <yf to deal out anything other than
these codes, each employer was a full measure of justice when- 
urged to sign his agreement with , ever a ruling may be necessary, 
the President at once. “ The first j Under the administration plan 
clause of the agreement, Mr. j each local line o f business should 
Watson said, “ gives each line o f name a committee which will rep- 
business or trade until Sept. 1st to Tesent it before the Central Corn- 
perfect and have approved a code m|Uee. This arrangement will 
The code that is approved will,-promote the fair adjustment of 
be such as will not be impossible the majority o f questions which
to those employers all over the 
nation whose problems are simi
lar to yours here in Clarendon.’ 

At the completion of his talk

may arise from time to time. If 
any question arises which the 
Central Commitee is unable to 
pass upon it will be passed on

and his answers to questions, the (the proper authorities for dispo; 
various lines o f business reported sition.
progress already made. Several j Several lines o f business in 
meetings o f the various groups j clarendon have already perfect- 
were called to meet at once ^  tentative organizations and 
Each was asked to name a rep- have named representatives who 
resentative who will deal with are empowered to deal with the 
the central committee which, in central committee in behalf of

One o f the local cotton acreage 
reduction committees has report
ed to County Agent T. R. Broun 
that out o f nine plots measured 
on as many farms, six showed 
up short o f the acreage reported 
One tract measured out approxi
mately correct and one was a 
over about six acres.

Mr. Broun states that the best 
way to measure land is by steel 
tape or surveyor’ s chain, or by 
exact counting of the revolutions 
a measured cultivator wheel.

Advice was received from 
Washington today that 1,200 clerks 
are working day and night, in 
8-hour shifts, and are turning 
out about 5,000 closed contracts 
per day. They have over a mil
lion contracts to handle and the 
gigantic nature erf the task is 
very apparent.

EVERYBODY’S BATTLE

Attention of our readers 
is directed to the full page 
ad in this Issue o f The 
News. It develops the fact 
that employers are not the 
lone, soldiers in the Presi
dent’s War on unemploy
ment.

Re-employment must he 
made possible by increased 
buying by the consumer. 
And all consumers are go
ing to be asked to enrol! 
and help the employers, 
jeneral Hugh Johnson said 
recently: “ Ww are making 
neither promise nor boasts, 
but we can tell you one 
thing very surely and defi
nitely—employers want to do 
this thing harder than they 
ever wanted to do anything 
together and in one big 
strong pull at any time in 
th’s country since the war.”

Employers really want to 
put more men to work. They 
want it badly. Consumers 
must do all they can to 
make it possible. They must 
expect reasonable advances 
in prices, though they need 
not stand for unreasonable 
prices. Our ad also appeals 
to the loyalty o f all wage- 
earners for the same rea
sons. But turn to the ad 
and read it.

W. A. Pierce, farmer living 
three miles due south of Cham-, 
•berlain school, is making des-.
perate efforts to identify a
strange malady which has attack
ed three o f his horses during the 
past three weeks. County Agent 
T. R. Broun, as well as others 

! whose advice has been sought,
.has been unable too identify it.

file  horses are stricken with
i a sort o f partial paralysis in 
their hind legs which become 
weak and wabbly and entirely 
oijt o f control. The animals retain 
good appetites, but slcnvly waste 
away as though starved. The 
disease is not rapid, none of the 
affected horses having died al 
though Mr. _Pierce expected the 
first victim to die Wednesday or 
Thursday.

It is likely that an ear from 
one of the horses will be sent to 
the laboraory o f the State Sani- j  
tary Commission at Ft. Worth 
for blood examination in the hope 
of identifying the disease. Two 
similar cases were once observed 
near Lelia Lake, it is claimed. 
A hog on Mr. Pierce’ s farm 
seems similarly afflicted, al
though it has not been sick long 
enough to know positively.

The progress o f the disease will 
be closely watched by County 
Agent Broun to avoid spread if it 
proves to be infectious or con
tagious.

Funeral services were held here Over 250 names were signed 
Sunday afternoon at 3:00 o ’clock to a petition to the Commission- 
for Mrs. lone Ellis, whose dead ers Court, asking it to order a 
body was found in her overturned local opti.m election to be held on 
car, near the highway about ten Aug. 26, co-incident with the 
miles north o f Hot Springs, N. stqte-wide election on constitu- 
M., on Wednesday morning, July ional amendments. The petition 
27th. ! was filed Monday with County

It is believed that she was Clerk MV. G. Wbrd. 
killed instantly and had beer.' 1 1  '• lik*ly, according to 
dead about two hours when found. County Judge S. MV. Lowe, that 
The car was not badly damaged. Commissioners will meet in 
as it could be driven under its a called session to check the 
own power, but Mrs. Ellis’ body na|nes of petitioners as to their 
was badly crushed. It was taken qualifications to vote, as is re- 
overland to Albuquerque where Duii-e<i by law. Their next regular 
it was prepared for shipment to session will be held on Aug. 14th. 
Clarendon for intermer t by the I Only 181 names of qualified 
side of her husband, Homer M. v0*'ers to such a petition are re- 
Ellis. who died March 1, 1931. 'I11' 1'6'1 in Donley county in this

The auditorium of the Metho- particular election, under the pro- 
dist church was practically filled vl*ion enacted by the Legislature 

I with Mrs. Ellis’ host o f friends which ordered the Constitutional
'w ho were shocked by the news Amendment election. It stipulated 
of her tragic death. The altar that >t a number o f qualified 
and casket were literally banked, v° ter*- ^iual • to ten per cent o f 

! with beautiful floral tributes to a county s total vote for gover- 
! the love and affection in which n,»r >n ‘ he last general election, 
she was held petitioned a commissioners court
' „  . . . .. , r for a local option election, itFollowing music by the Metho- , , ,  , . . . , ,.. . . * ,  . . I , T should be ordered, provided thedist choir, erf which Mrs. Ellis ‘
was a valued and beloved mern- i petition is filed not less than
ber during her residence here. tWe" ty day9
Mrs. J. L McMurtrv and Miss bef" re Au*  2gth_
Anna Moores sang the beautiful
“ Sometime, Somewhere,”  as a 
duet.

The funeral service was con
ducted by Rev. E. B. Bowen, 
pastor o f the church, who was 
assisted by Rev. B. N. Shepherd, 
pastor of First Baptist curch.

lone McM’ane was bom  at Ft. 
Worth on Dec. 7, 1900, moving

SHERIFF LODGES YOUNG
BANDIT IN JAIL HERE

Sheriff Guy Pierce returned 
last Thursday afternoon from 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, with the 
young bandit who held up a 
Pampa man in his auto, on the 
streets of Clarendon, about two

. weeks ago. The bandit states
with her family to Lelia Lake is Claude Weaver

Dave Williamson of San Angelo 
has been visiting his sister, Mrs. 
Barcus Antrobus.

turn, will be named by the Cham
ber of Commerce under instruc
tion from the national NRA ad
ministration, Gen. Hugh Johnson.

The sincere wish o f all em
ployers at the meeting to co
operate in every way with the 
President was very evident. Par
ticularly will they welcome an 
opportunity to add more em
ployes as soon as the codes o f 
the various organizations are put 
into effect and the rise in buy
ing power begins to materialize.

their lines of business. Among 
those who have been so empow
ered are O. C. Watson, who will 
represent the hardware and fur
niture men; Rhea Couch, the 
grocery men; Arch Dyer, the 
cafe men; E. T. Pope, the dry 
goods, clothing and shoe men.

Full instructions and needed 
supplies will be sent to the Cen
tral committee as soon as advice 
of their appointment is received 
at Washington.

County Agent Broun Receives Wire 
Donley Farmers’ Contracts Approved

County Agent T. R. Broun re
ceived a wire this week from the [ 
Cotton Section o f the Agricultural [ 
Adjustment Administraion that 
all contract-offers of Donley 
county farmers which had been 
mailed up to July 19th, inclusive, 
had been approved for payment. |

A total of 842 contracts had 
been mailed from the county com
mittee’s office a the Chamber o f 
Commerce up to the date named 
Since that time 33 additional 
contracts have been mailed to 
Washington.

Mr. Broun states that his o f
fice is awaiting receipt of notices

of acceptance o f the contracts 
mailed in before releasing for 
execution the “certificates of per
formance” which must be sent 
to Washington. In the meantime 
inspection and measurement of 
acreage which has been plowed 
under is under way by local com
mittees and farmers, in order 
that the final certificates may be 
prepared as quickly as possible 
on receipt o f  the notices o f ac
ceptance.

Approximately $250,000 in cash 
will flow into Donley county in 
the form of payments for plow
ing under 21,000 acres o f cotton.
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when she was thirteen year old. 
At fourteen years o f age she 
became a member of the Metho
dist church, her membership be
ing in the Clarendon church when 
she died. On July 3, 1916. she was 
married to Homer M. Ellis, also 
o f Lelia Lake, and was a loving 
and devoted wife to him until his 
death at El Paso, where he had 
gone in search o f health.

and that his father, a minister, 
lives at Batesville, Ark. MM’hen 
first apprehended he gave no 
name other than that <rf “ Mexico 
Kid.”

Given a ride by a traveling 
salesman, he poked a pistol into 
the salesman’s side when they 
reached Clarendon, ordering him 
to drive on to Amarillo. There he 
put the salesman out o f the car

She is survived by her mother aTMi left with it, later being ap- 
Mrs. H. D. Burris, her step- J prehended due to efforts to sell 

1 father, H. D. Burris, and their i t  
(two children, Marjorie and Ster
ling C. Burris; John H. Clark, 
o f this city, her uncle, and C. H.
Ellis, her father-in-law, and his 
family, who mourn her loss as 
they would one of their own 
number.

Pallbearers were M. P. Gentry.

DUMUS CANNING CLUBS
WANTS PRODUCE PRICES

Donley county farmers who 
have either fruits or vegetables 
for sale are requested to write 
direct too Mrs. V. R. Crabtree, 

Chas. Trent, Selden Bagby, F. j Dumas, Texas, who is connected 
W. Taylor, John Blocker and with the community canning plant
Mick Clarke.

Mrs. Everett Clark, o f Groom 
visited over the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Lane.

there.
She has advised the Clarendon 

Chamber of Commerce that the 
plant is in the market for pro
duce, and asks for special prices 
to canning clubs.

MfeO? • POISON DRONE H * FIRST 
STEAMOtt UP TH t HUDSON •

New Opening And Closing Hours 
Being Arranged By Merchants

Preliminary to the working out 
o f codes by their trade associa
tions, several o f the groups cf 
merchants in various lines cf 
business are arranging new 
schedules o f opening and closing 
hours.

The first group to announcs a 
new schedule was the dry goods 
and clothing group, composed oi 
Hanna-Pope Co., Greene Dry 
Goods Co., Rathjen’s Shoe Store 
and Bryan Clothing Co. These 
stores will open at 8 a. m. and 
close at 5:30 p. m., except Sat
urdays, when they will close at 
9:00 p. m.

The grocery stores group is

composed of Clifford & Ray, 
Shelton & Sanford, Jitney Jungle, 
Sullivan Cooper, M System, 
I.owe’s Store, Bartlett Cash-Carry 

J Grocery and Piggly Wiggly. This 
, group will open at 7 a. m. and 
close at 7 a. m., except on Sat
urday night when they will close 
at 9:30 o’clock.

I The hardware and furniture 
’ stores have also practically com
pleted a new schedule. The Rexall 

, store also announces a new 
' schedule. All schedules have been 
made subject to later regulations 

I that may be required by NRA 
rulings.
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SIGN UP NOW AND ADJUST LATER
It was a serious group of men who met at the court

house Monday night to start action on Clarendon’s part 
in the President’s war on the depression. There was tn  
atmosphere that was' reminiscent of the grave days im
mediately following the entry of the United States into 
the World War. There was a consQiousness that each 
citizen who entered into the covenant with his President 
would be called on to make a sacrifice of more or less 
magnitude.

Voluntarily assuming an obligation to shorten working 
hours and increase wages, if under the minimum set out, 
involves most employers in a procedure which they would 
not have considered under any other circumstances. But 
the American people are intensely loyal under patriotic 
stress. They recognize the President’s re-employment pro
gram as a declaration of w .r on unemployment, and they 
are rallying to the call to arms.

The movement has thus taken oji a military atmos
phere. And the citizen who displays the insignia of his 
compliance with the measures undertaken feels that his 
neighbor should do the same thing. But it must be remem
bered that the operating conditions of all businesses are 
not the same. Compliance with a blanket agreement is more 
difficult for some than for others, and no citizen should 
be hasty in criticizing his neighbor for seeming slowness in 
displaying the blue eagle. He is probably as patriotic as 
others, but more confused as to the best course to follow.

There is no reason, however, for Jelay in signing up 
for the NRA insignia. The first paragraph in the agreement 
is the saving clause that amply justifies every employer in 
signing up at once and setting in motion the procedure for 
later adjustment of the difficulties peculiar to his line 
of business. There are tlready indications that general re
quirements will not be as restrictive as at first indicated. 
This tendency will operate to bring .gbout the adoption 
of trade codes that will be as fair to any Clarendon trade 
or line of business as to those of other towns and cities.

THE FINE ART OF CANNING
Are you old enough to know how little the average 

housekeeper k“ew twenty years ago about canning vege
tables and fruits, a« woli as the countless little “tricks of 
the canning art” that make success practically certain? If 
you are, contrast what they knew then with what they 
know now’.

Development and spread of this domestic art must 
largely be credited to the missionary work of home demon
stration agents. The average housekeeper of those days 
was more than likely to follow the methods which had been 
used by her mother or other close relatives. She was 
distrustful of all other methods.

But with the coming of the home demonstration 
agents the new knowledge began to spread. The most alert 
women were quick to listen in on demonstrations. Trial 
of the new way of doing old things became the order of 
the day. Neighbor convinced neighbor that there was, after 
all, no dark mystery about successful canning.

And when the dark days of the past three years 
came upon us they found housekeepers, on farm an'd in 
the towns, ready to preserve fresh-grown foods for all- 
year use. There is no way of figuring what the new 
knowledge has been worth to American housewives. Give 
the credit to the home demonstration agents who pointed 
the way. They have saved American homes far more than 
they cost the taxpayers . And that goes for Donley 
county, too.

“I SEE 1  PAPERS”

In due time Countv Agent Broun will begin the re
organization of boys’ calf and pig clubs. Not only will that 
fine work be revived on a larger scale, but he states 
that he Will give especial attention to the development of 
farm feed-lots among adult farmers. This is a phase 
of agricultural recovery that The News has advocated as 
peculiarly suited to Donley county. Excellent row crops are 
usually produced in abundance and at low cost. They can 
not be profitably sold for delivery elsewhere. But if fed 
to farm animals they will net their growers good profits. 
Production of finished beef cattle on Donley county farms 
is not an idle dream. It waits only on putting it to work. 
All the raw materials that beef production requires are 
to be had right here at home. And the whole United States 
is in the market for good beef every da’’ in the year. Feed- 
lots on every Donley county farm will make Donley county 
farmers prosperous.

Bits of news and editorial 
thought from nearby papers

A newspaper man is an opti
mist by Nature’s endowment. He
is continually looking for signs 
of improvement and talks about 
them when he sees them. He even 
talks about them when he can’t 
see them. And the human mind 
is so constructed that it is a f
fected by what it thinks about 
and sometimes the face in front 
of the brain, conumonly believed 
to be the throne-room of the 
mind, reflects what the mind 
has in it.

It is mighty pleasant to talk

about pleasant things. And so it 
comes easy to newspaper men 
to write copy without “ recovery,”  
whether they write about the re
covery of a sick citizen or the 
recovery o f a nation from econo
mic ills. And so it comes about 
thart much we have seen in the 
papers this week has to do with 
the President’s ruge economic re
covery program.

De*roit Times: Economic storm 
clouds that have hung over this 
nation for nearly four years are 
breaking up. With prospects of 
paying whiat they owe the banks 
from money received for plowing 
up cotton, farm families are look
ing forward to much better liv
ing conditions with money that 
is received from the remainder 
of the crop. New clothes, new 
implements, new furniture, maybe 
a new room or a rew house, a 
radio, electrical appliances, a new 
coat of paint for the home, an 
automobile or a better span of 
mules. There will be demand for 
thousands c f  articles that our 
oeorle could not afford to buy 
during the past three years. The 
merchant who is alive and on hi* 
toes with large stocks o f mer
chandise. and who krK>ws the 
value of printers ink will experi
ence a most wonderful business 
The time is not far distant, either

— the big push will be moving 
within less than 30 days.

Rockdale Reporter: The Govern
ment’s cotton retirement plan is 
valuable for one thing, even if it 
fails as a whole: It will give 
the citizens of any given com
munity opportunity to analyze 
the local sitnetion as regards the 
actual income that is derived 
from cotton. Such an analysis 
will show just what the cotton 
crop is worth to that community, 
and in many instances will indi
cate the great need of casting 
about for other cash crops.

Wheefer News-Review: The peo
ple of Texas will vote August 26 
upon one c f the most important 
governmental changes ever sub
mitted to the Texas electorate— 
the County Home Rule Amend
ment. The significance of this 
measure has been some-what sub
merged under the current con
troversy . raging around the re
peal o f the 18th Amendment and 
the legalization of 3.2 beer. But it 
is nevertheless a measure the 
benefits o f which to the people 
of Texas can scarcely be com
puted. It should have the earnes’ 
consideration o f  every voter.

The County Home Rule Amend 
ment, if passed, will offer to th- 
oeople o f Texas’ thirteen mos' 
populous counties, almost at once

the direct control of their county 
governments, lesser  ̂ their costs to 
taxpayers and increase their effi
ciency. It offers to citizens o f the 
other 241 counties a chance to 
later come under County Home 
Rule if they so desire, and if the 
Legislature approves by a two- 
thirds vote. But neither a large 
county nor a smaller need ever 
adopt Home Rule if its people do 
not so desire.

Dalhart Texan: To me there is 
one word in the English language 
that is packed with much mean
ing vital to success and happiness 
and especially to organization suc
cess. That word is LOYALTY. I 
believe loyalty is more valuable 
than efficiency. In other words 
in an organization, if I had to 
cboose between a man o f unques
tioned loyalty and only meager 
efficiency or a man of wonderful 
efficienev ard no loyalty. I would 
take the first man every time.

In an organization or among 
my friends, when the matter of 
loyalty becomes a question c* 
doubt, or I am certain they are 
not loyal, then the quickest exit 
is the best.

Loyalty should always be spel
led in capita] letters.

Good Banking
Stephenville Empire-Tribune:

Banks in Texas are stronger than

in any other state, based on the 
percentage of re-opened banks 
since the banking holiday, accord
ing to the Federal Reserve Bulle
tin for June. The bulletin shows 
that 94.8 per cent of banks in 
Dallas Federal Reserve District 
have re-opened, which is more 

.than 14 per cent higher than the 
average for the United States and 
nearly 6 per cent higher than the 

! next highest- district. State bank 
openings since the holiday hold 
as high percentage as Federal 
Reserve banks.

This, o f  course, shows that 
Texas people don’t have a great 
amount o f money tied up in de
funct banks. It shows, too, that 
bank structure in the state is 
strong.

Theft o f Reputation Vicious
Pampa Daily News: Nothing 

tr-avels so fast and gathers as 
much “dirt”  as a rumor o f scan
dal. The more difficult to prove, 
the swifter it flies.

It is reported that the Gray 
county grand jury spent several 
days before adjourning in investi
gating rumors that involved the 
reputations and integrity o f a few 
local peace officers. Few persons 
who frequent down-town centers 
of conversation had not heard the 
rumors. Some, always willing t o

(Continued On Page 3)

Last week it was rumored tb it a certain church in 
Clarendon was planning to restore its church bell in the 
tower. Later we learned that the idea was abandoned. It 
m y  be that few share our feeling that churches lost a 
vital influence when they became so ‘'modem” that bells 
were considered out of date. But the voice of a church bell 
has always been an appealing and compelling one to us. 
It seemed to stir a laggard sense of dutv into action. It 
seemed to say, "come, come, come to the church,” 
whether it was “ in the wild wood.” or on basy city streets. 
Its voice reminded all who heard it, wherever they were, 
that the hour for the worship of God htd arrived. It is not 
at all unlikely th it when churches silenced their bells they 
hushe^ voices that had v ne much to tii-” men’s footsteps 
towa t 4U- - '   ̂ Jo not go to churches are not
gre?Vv r re rned i i .v t  ;U r \  nor shout whst they ars 
tryi.-g :o i.o. *

W e Do Not Know All About 
the National Recovery Act As 
To Its Application. . . .

But we are willing to back the movement and
Do Our Part

The President’s idea o f bringing back prosperity is a good one, also his idea of fair 
trade or business policy is equally important.

In our larger centers competition ceased to be fair in a large measure and its influence 
has been felt in our smaller cities and towns. When one large firm or company sought to 
sell below cost of doing business in order to destroy his competitor, he not only hurt the 
competitor, but himself as well and most o f all he spelled ruin to the producer.

For example: some large firm or corpora Ion purchases a car load or several carloads 
o f Concord grapes at a cost o f 21 cents per basket. In order to deal spite with his competi
tor he sells them for 18 cents per basket. He not oniy hurts himself and his competitor but
he ruins the market for the farmer who rais s the grapes.✓  ,

No farm commodity has escaped such tr ,*atment with the result that every one is hurt.

The firms whose names appear below believe in the President’s policy of fairness to 
everyone. The type of store, whether it be a cash or service store, has not been men
tioned and no agreement of any nature has been discussed except that we have agreed 
that unfair business policies should cease throughout our country and for this reason we 
have decided to observe business hours from 7:00 a. m. to 7:00 p. m. on all days except 
Saturday, when we will close at 9:30 p. m. No Sunday opening at all. These hours will 
probably be changed when we get further initructions.

Clifford & Ray 
Jitney Jungle 
Piggly Wiggly 
M System Store

Shelton & Sanford 
Bartlett Cash Carry Grocery 
Lowe’s Store 
Sullivan Cooper Grocery
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Home Rule Amendment
Will Affect Larger Counties

THE CLARENDON NEW S, THURSDAY, AUG. 3, 1933 PAGE THREE

Of the four amendments to the Home Rule amendment? 
state constitution to be voted on A—-The fee system of compen-
August 26, the Home Rule bill sating officers could be abolished 
is  the most complicated and will in counties'operating under Home 
affect the larger counties more Rule,department heads made res- 
than the smaller ones. There are ponsible te the governing body, 
thirteen large counties wanting and overlapping departments 
this system and they believe that could be reorganized to eliminate
it will enable them to reduce waste and duplication 
u  *  t Q— What county departments
then- operating « ? « “ “ • I c„ S d be consolidated?

Below we are giving some ques  ̂ A_ The offices of district clerk 
tions and answers prepared > gnd Cf)Unty c!erk COuld be con- 
the County Home Rule Commi ee wjth important eco-
■of Texas as they appeared in likewise the county asses-
tecent issue c/f the l-oii « U1111 gor an(j county collector.
■press:: . j Q— What overlapping occurs in

q __Would Couny Home Rule the collection o f taxes?
Increase or lower my taxes? — The county has three tax

A__Ita primary specific pur- collecting agencies. The county
oose is to lower them, through J tax collector, the district at- 
wrmitting taxpayers to adopt torney’s office (with elaborate 
-county charters to install more fees), and the commissioners 
I'firient county government a t ; court employs a special attorney 

just as its primary to make collection of delinquent

having made the long trip
Wheeler county club members 

and farm workers will bring 
back n e A  o f many farm 
■activities: they will learn old 
facts but new methods o f carry
ing them out. Everything frorJ 
the raising of baby chicks to the 
making of hooked rugs will be 
demonstrated during the sessions 
of the Short Course and some
one from this county will be 
present at practically every dem-

LELIA LAKE
(By Mrs. H. R. King)

Eldridge Ellis o f Borger spent 
a few days with his father, C

less cost; 
general purpose is to enhance the 
powers of taxpayers to ^eal with 
local government. It could never 
be used to increase local taxes 
beyond present constitutional 
’limits.

q __Under Home Rule could the

personal taxes.
Q__Wjhat duplication or over

lapping occurs in law enforce
ment?

A— There is overlapping in the 
duties of the constable’s office 
with those o f the sheriff; in addi
tion the county attorney has

her sister, Mrs. McKee for sev- 
j oral weeks.

John Rainey and daughter of
| Clarksville and Frank Rainey and
j children o f Tahoka came Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Losson to visit in the home of Mr. and 
and son, Paul, returned from a Mrs. John Mabry, 
visit with relatives at McLean. | Mr. and Mrs. Rice Batson and 

H. R. King is spending this Mr. and Mrs. Quin Aten spent
week with Edward McDaniel of Saturday night and Sunday with
■Clarendon. j relatives in Memphis. Aten re-

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Grant o f ' mained for a ionger stay with her 
Dalhart spent- the week end in mother, 

onstration. Even if each one of j the home of her parents ,Mr. and 
the group came back incapable of Mrs. W. A. Bullard, 
speech the county would have! Mr. J. R. Mace and Will Mace; H. Ellis and attended the funera
gained fifty-eight better educated attended to business in Childress o f Mrs. lone Ellis, 
farm workers, but as there are Friday night and Saturday. | Mr. and Mrs. Gus Rascoe le-
countless notebooks and m ort r e - ! Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Godfrey ( turned to Memphis Satuida>
ceptive minds in the gjoup of and son, of Plainview, cam e;after a ten day visit with rela- 
local people, the county will gain Sunday for an extended visit in tives here, 
in more ways than that. A part the home o f her parents, Mr. 
o f the work of the farm and home and Mrs. Jim Reynolds, 
agents is to teach the joys of i Mr. and Mrs. Carter and child-
helping others, and they have \ ren are visiting with her parents 
taught it well. At club meetings, Mr. and MVs. A. B. Bynum.
Stay-iat-homes of nearby com- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sisson and bor o f her friends brought 
munities will hear repeated the daughter left Sunday far a short covered dish for lunch and quilted 
teachings of Short Course special- visit with her parents, Mr. and two quilts for her. The honoree 
ists. They will follow the methods Mrs. Jones o f Levelland. served delicious ice cream during

0 . M. Reynolds and daughter, the afternoon. Those to enjoy the 
Junior, came Monday for a short! day with Mrs. Hornsby were 
visit with his brother, Jim Rey- iMesdames W. A. Bullard, Wallace 

thirteenth nolds. Clarence Johnson, Lonnie Bul-
dog, I Ellis Chenault left Sunday for lard, H. R. King. Quin Aten. Rice

W. W. Jones and family have 
returned from their vacation 
spent in Hot Springs, N. M.

Mrs. N. M. Hornsby was hon
ored last Thursday when a num-

a

brought home and their gain is 
the county’s gain.

To celebrate the
birthday o f her big c o l l i e _
Possum, Mrs. Mary Ayres Harris Lubbock where he will visit a Batson, Joe Johnstcm, Gus Roscoe, 
of Macon, Ga., recently entertain- few days with relatives. He will of Memphis, Kim Day, and Misses 
ed more than 25 children at her be accompanied home by his Nova Cook of Clarendon, Ruby 
home. 'w ife, who has been visiting with and Effie Dean Bullard.

GROCERY SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

TEA, V2 Lb. Schilling’s __ _ . 29c

SALT, 10 Pound Sack_ _ _ 18c

RINSO, 25c Size_________________ 19c

CORN, No. 2 Standard, 3 F o r___ 25c

SALT, 2 Lb. Box Iodized, 2 For._ _15c

CRACKERS, 2 Lb. Box_________ 29c

WHEATIES, Each _____________ 10c

CHEESE, Per Pound__________ 19c

PORK CHOPS. Per Pound_______ 15c
STEAK, Per Pound 15c

WE BUY CREAM AND EGGS

Morton & Son Cash Grocery
LELIA LAKE, TEXAS

people of cities impose upon spefial officers for law enforce 
people of counties the job ’ ! ment an<1 there is a separate de
helping to pay o ff debts incurred rtment o f  traffic officers, also 
by the former, or vice versa? ! j uvenije officers.

A— No, absolutely not. The | _________0________
amendment itself includes a rigid |
veto of any such proposals. “I See by the Papers”

q —Could adoption o f Home
Rule be forced by the voters of 

41 city upon those o f the surround
ing county, or vice versa?

(Continued From Page 2) 

believe scandal, may have given
A —No. The amendment pro- credence to the reports, although 

-vides that in order for a county even hear-say evidence was re- 
Home Rule charter to be adopt- mote from any attempt at proof, 
•ed, a majority o f those voting it is not known exactly where 
•each within and outside the cities, the rumors started. If the ghilty 
must approve it at the polls. . persons could have been found 

Q— Could consolidation of city there would have been trouble 
and county, or the consolidation' for them unless they could prov^

their statements. If they had any 
basis for their claims, it was 
their duty to present their evi
dence to the grand jury, which

<of city-county service, be forced ! 
by the voters of one unit upon 
-the other?

A — No. If it is proposed that
cities shall yield any of their j was known to be in session, 
powers to the county charter j This paragraph reflects the 
government, or vice versa, two- J finding, of the grand jury, and 

-thirds of the city electors voting )s uken frotn the jury’s official
report:

We find that and are glad to 
report the vie’ « ' !ons o f our crimi
nal statues in Gray county are at 
less than minimum, which we 
want to attribute largely to the 
splendid work and efforts of our 
county officers and the district 
and county attorneys.”  It is a 
smiall pace from civic duty to the 
status of character assassin. Until 
there is other evidence, whoever

the 
of

must be required outside the city. 
No proposal to cede powers to the 
■county, or to consolidate city- 
■county functions or services may 
"be submitted as part of an origi
nal county charter. They must 
be brought forward as amend

ments. after the original county 
•charter may be adopted.

Q— Is the proposed Home Rule 
for counties designed to set up 
the manager form of government ?

A— Home Rule authority will | start€K, the rum,)rs against
not fix  any particular form 
government. Each county, by 
vote, would determine its own 
Torm of government, within the 
limits imposed by the proposed 
constitutional amendment.

Q— Would not county Home 
Rule result in confusion?

officers must be considered 
the latter classification.

One For All
Shamrock Texan: One hundred 

and sixteen fewer idle hands dur
ing the slack season for farm

A— No. The larger cities of families is in prospect for Wheel- 
Texas have this authority and | er county when the group o f fifty-
operate under Home Rule. Each 
has a somewhat different form 
■of government, but there is no 
confusion.

Q— Would the Home Rule 
amendment require changes in any 
county not desiring change?

A— No. No change could occur 
in any county until that county 
voted to take advantage of the 
■provisions o f this amendment.

Q— What present evils could be 
corrected by the provisions o f a 
charter established under this

eight men, women, boys and 
girls of the county’s demonstra
tion and 4-H clubs return from 
the Farmer’s Short Course.

It is doubtful if any other 
county in this section o f the 
country sent as large a crowd to 
the farm sessions as Wheeler 
county, and, although communi
ties nearer the college may have 
a larger number o f representa
tives, it if safe to say that the 
group from this county will be 
all the more enthusiastic from

A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

f l M l«f<
r  “W i

i f

H E A L T H ,
P K E S E M k

NO OTHER METHOD of refrigeration can pos
sibly equal the use of OUR pure ice. Let it 

GUARD your family’s health.

Cold Storage Power Co.
Ice Plant Phone 16

fm T T T y f T f O f T f H T T m T T T y y T T T T T T T T T T T V T T m t m

SAVE More!
Special New Print Wash Dresses

Beautiful assortment o f new 64 x 60 and 80 square 
Print Dresses . . . Full cut, size 16 to 46, sleeveless and 
cape sleeves, styles. Assorted Styles . . . .

Ladies 1933 Fall Hats

Brims are the thing. These 
have new felt bodies; fully 
trimmed. Wide selection of 
newest up-to-date styles. 
Best Fall colors and assorted 
sizes. Special . . . .

?/ 1.49

LITTLE
Mercantile Comp’y

Special Friday and 
Saturday

to make room for our Fall 
Line o f new Dresses we are 
going to sell our regular 
$1.00 Wash Dresses consist
ing of Voiles, Organdy and 
Batistes, Fast Colors, for . . .

r d

K I

Phone 88 Clarendon, Texas

E>
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All )***) notitM will b* figured at two « n t i  per word for the firet 
iBeertion. and one cent per word for .ubvvqurnl teauee.

All claeeified reader, are .tr ied ?  caah In advance: 10c per line firet 
m eenion. Z6c per line for four ineertione. Twenty-five cent minimum charge.

COMMITTEE NAMED 
FOR PICTOGRAPHS

LODGE NOTICES

Clarendon Chapt«*»
No. 216. R. A. M 
Stilted held
or. ffrpt FniRiy of 
each month. EJley 
Crabtree High Prieet : 
Homer farM>Nt Sec- 
retury.

BOY SCOUTS FORM 
KANGAROO COURT

sent to Amarillo this week on MV. and Mrs. J. E. Richey
the bus line, for another treat- o f Amarillo, were visitors Tues- 
ment for the little girl. Little day in the home of hen* sister.
LindeH Ragle will probably be Mrs. Homer Muikey.
taken up this week for another; .
treatment. I Miss Marjorie Mayer of New

Mr. Caraway also reported on Orient!, La., arrived Monday for 
LIONS START MOVE TO SAVE the assistance given to the Camp a visit with h*r *ist«r, Mrs 

INDIAN PAINTINGS O N Fire in getting to their Jerome Stocking and Mt. Stock-
CLIFFS IN TULE CANYON 1 1 he Kroun*>  he kald’ Pre’ |1'1*'

sented a more atractive appear-1 Mrs. Claudia Thompson and
---------  ance than in the past and looked Misses Sarah and R jth  Thompson

_ ... larger on ccount of the clearing 0f  Fort Worth are visiting Mrs.
Committee was named by tne up extended over a greatej Thompson’s brother, Jim Morgan

Lions Club at its Tuesday meet- distance from the clubhouse and Mrs. Morgan, 
ing to take step* toward the pet,- Much interest is being shown in 
sibie preservation of some r|- ^he swimiming and life-saving in-

, , , . . .  . . .  >** atruction which is being given bymarkable paintings on cliff walls A_____ _____  ,___f  “ ___

News’ Classified Ads Get Kesultc.

—I N S U R A N C E —
of ail kinds

Abstracts — Notary Public 
CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.

C. C. POWELL
Phone 11 Clarendon

C l.r .n d on  Lodge No.
10# A. r. A A. M .;
S r r t i  MconJ Frldgy

MEETING TUESDAY
PASSES FORMAL LAWS 
FOR OFFENDERS

two young ladies from Amarillo
near the famous McKenzie battle- Mi„  Lcrena stegalli who is in < ' 
ground in tne lule Canyon cbarjte the camp, told Mr ' ’ 

NIGHT country, Caraway that visitors would be 
ine interest of the club was Welcomed at the camp. Special 

aroused by J. K. Porter who wattT #vert|g are p]anne<|, th e ,;; 
told of the paintings, or picto date to be announced in The

---------  >.rapn» ar tney are called by Newg e]gewhere.
. students of prehistoric relics—111 ,e.m M  rruulp a hrief

_________  - At .  well attended meeting of thiR ^  j .  T. Patman C h k w 1
night in «wh month, the three patrols of the Claren- brou„.b. ur> the subiect bv tellinsr j i P ’
Noll. Simmon.. W. , Z held Tuesdav ,  K ?  * and 8everal norther"  Pwnts’ * ,v '

Hom .t Pnr.oni. _ ____5_, fit worthwhile see lie trips in jnjf b;g observations on the atti-
Nolie Simmon* 
M
Secretary

*T'V-
night, a special committee pre- th courge 0f  a description a1 tu(j€ o f tbe people toward the

_  seated to the Scouts for approval *  fl recent trip over the newly ^ IA  prograrn^He sald th a t  the
2« * , C,^ * T h fh w  °Pened road acrtWB Fal° Duro general intention seems to be to»  at the local organization. The law Cany0Ili betw*en Claude a .  up the President> blanketA V fivN  E. CLARK POST NO 12«

• thirdl* Tu.-.<l«)f in '»•>h were passed unanimously. Wayside. The road was construct- ali reemi nt and work out all ad-
month., L.gion Hmii. vi... | Provision ha* been made for a the effort. ,,f Pete a(freem*m ana worK 0 a .

tor. w.iromr. R*iih K .r- . lj. l • ed through the efforts of Pete justments later as provided in
bow. Comm.nd.ri G. L kangaroo court w ch will m- Harnblen> of Armstrong county th agreement. “ Government Boykin, Adjutant. vA»cfiu>atii an/l Baapce npnalitips _ . .  . .

L A N E  a n d  L A N E
ARCHITECTS — ENGINEERS 

PLANS — ESTIMATES 
Walker Lane - Gordon Lane 

Box 757

er- i • * ... . cvi impugn cur tu v ito  ui f t i c
L "kangaroo court which willI m- Hamblen> of Armgtrong county (he B_ IIlclll.

_  y<*St'*aU‘ and *S" MS P‘‘na ,tlP® “I have driven over most of the wanUi tacb industry to govern-
for any violation erf a scout sctnit. pantry 0f Colorado,”  said j ^ i f - o r  else be governed,”  he «>
Law. The special law* approved Mr Patman, .*arld i can m -om.
by the Scouts^ are as follows: 1 mend the sfenery in Palo Duru •

——

Henry Williams
Clarendon. Texas 

Phone 163 P. O. Box 752
K ..I  E .tat.— Oil L »» .»«— R.Ot.1*

38 Years in the Panhandle 
Farmers State Bank Bldg.

said.
1 At least ,.> per cent of troop canyon) on tbe drive mentioned. thipKS to me was tbe -views in 

oualifv^Scout for hikes d the eqUal f ny,hinK in the the north on the idea of plowing
\ .  m L * .  » . «  w  7 . S  th, „  h0» >  j h« r j “ ".‘  “ *** W. H. ratruk tnen toid ncn* ,n>r llp cotton simply a ter-
MRU accepted by the Kangaroo , ht. could be extended t , <ieistand how it could be a good o

« r  v " 7  l ,i l „ , du a lly  beautiful country by go <hjrg to d0f.. be .said.
I, Sl Each patro1 "hal1 have at ing on across Tule Canyon, thence w  H> patviefe .poke on the
least two meetings a month. t0 s i]verton and down the Schott propoged 850 million dollar is-

, 4. Scouts must atteno half o f QBprock r„ ad At this pjint J sue 0f u . S. bends which is
the patrol meetings. R. Porter told how to get to the g00n to ^  iaunched, saying that

5. There shall be two officers. McKenzie battleground, near indications point to a probability
located the white using somewhat the sameelected by the troop, that shall wbjcb are 

summons any Scout to Kangaroo c)ilfg cn which appear numerous methods * employed in financing <!
CcAirt for disobeying any Scout na;nteH nietures. said hv arche ,i_m ___ u  tv s . *1
law,

FOR SALE

painted pictures, said by arche the \yor]d w»ir.
obgists to have been painted b y ________ 0.

.6 These o. ficers may he sum- j ndjang 0{ Jong-gone generations, 
monsed to Court by any Scout. „ The ]a„t tjnie j saw tbe 

7. Any Scout resigning cannot .pictographg. tbey were ^ginning

ON FISHING TRIP

re-join without being recemmend- Rev. M. M. Beavers and his
cd by the Kangaroo Court and t0 ®h° W ^  *f f* tS .°J *>n. Morris, left Tuesday after-

FOR S A L E -R ed  Top ’ Cane seed vote/ itl b th<1 *  time and the elemental, he said noon on a fishing trip near
- ~   **•" ‘ — 1 ° d y tnetro°P- “ I wish it were possible in some C(mejo#f CoIorado. They were

‘ « ’“ y to preserve them.” His com- joinwJ ft, p)ainvitw by another \\
ments started a discussion of such gor)i Milton> aTld at Hereford by <*

-  , . ,  . . • pwjeet, in the course of Which thi , Lama Tbt,y will bcto appoint any S<out as nig help- w  u ,* . 4̂  tunt .♦ a UI,ra n’W. H. Patrick stated that it was ^ )ne a week or more. Morris is
at least feasible to have really a membt,r The News staff and

and B g  German Millet seei. 
CLIFFORD & RAY. 28-ltc

8. Scouts must obey ail 
constituted officials.

9. The chief cook has the right 
a

er..MISCELLANEOUS
HELP WANTED MALE tween Taps and ReveillT uniLs it MmC  S t e S ?  ^ t h '^ lh e ^ ' customary ||

is necessary.  ̂ at Canyon would be glad to ob- crtetinifi ‘tNice and cowl up here.
Ke want a man for regular ‘ tain such large photographs. He *. f.hiriE- fin>e. Wish you were
offee route throught Clarendon Mr. and Mrs. Sam M. Braswell , ha( he beiiev, d his friend hV re with us.”  And ao do we.
nd Donley County. Steady jo b , returned Monday from a trip of StwleT, who is wid ., Mrs A B Blan

< . i i .. i .4i. .. nlutnt thrpa u'fipl« flnrimr wnipn , ‘*11 ‘ Blanton left this
guaranteed. Apply by letter. about three weeks, <'ur!nk which k own for hig intensive study k f  r White Pine. W’ est Va.,

Co. K .U ,n „, ■ »- ^  T  . n ,  ..p lom tfa . « l  .t o  ^  . t o  . m  V ,™ .  m , » i .
1, ,, , n - ,  mtAlin. of th . In- torlc re lc8 , eanh-ndl* w, , ha wjtj, nor fathor, 80 y -or.

. ts k toll, ttoBt i Wi Century " f Ex’ pictographs and possibly work- ---------  !This is to notify the public that; p^ it^ ,,. 0 n their return tn r Y ulan for their b-e 1 Mr. and Mrs MUlard Stark
all of the J. A. Pastures are they found Mr. Braswell’s father j *  ' "hstve as their guest Mr. and Mrs.
posted, and hunting, trapping or (K.ri0Ugiy ju at Mena. Ark., where ’ .  ,, R. J. Stark, Mirs. Dr. W. L
fishing is not permitted and a.. h<> and Mrg Bra,w#l] have been ° n mo“ion f  S- M Br»sw«-ll. chamb ftn<1 Mr George An- 
tresspas.ers^ will be proaecuted ndi the gumm<r. His father’ s a committee was appointed to Mtmph;g, T„ „ .

CLINTON HENRY. Asst. Mgr. ma<u. ,t imi> , „ ible for carry out such a pUn, Lions ' - • 1 1
'them to return with their son, so PatTrick and Porter b/  named ». „  . anA fv Ud♦ L4̂ 4X v5q troln ! Various activities of Li(/n* were Mrs. Herbert Officer and child-
1 y ’ reported to the club. Otlos Cara- Ten of Tulsa, Oklahoma arrived

visit with Mrs.

POSTED NOTICES

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Five-room modern Ralph 
stucco residence. Phone 161. Mrs. day to *• large party of about 
Eva Rhode. (23-tfc) fifty  peratjns at their annual
---------------  —  — —  cbjcken barbecue at Timber Lake

------------------- ~’ j All the JA cow camps were repie-
LET’S SWAP sented among the guests in addi-

tion to friends and relatives from

Mrs. John Grady and her son way stated that little Patty Sue Tuesday for a visit with M 
ilph and Don, were hosts Sun- Whittington and her mother were Officers brother, John Bugbee.

Cypress water tank, upright, with Clarendon and other points. Ex- 
tower to swap for good milk cellent and highly enjoyable music 
cow. Lee Morrison. (25-tf) was furnished by Richard Bell
------- --------------------------- 7-----------------  Violinist, and Mr«, Steve Hunter,
One sow and three pig# to swap acc0rdj0nist.
for c<rw. or what have you? Mrs. ______
MATTIE KARNES, Box 54, ( lar- Mrs. M. M. Beavers is visiting 
endon. (28-tf) her son, Hall Beavers, and family
Household goods to swap for a « t  Hereford, and Miss Lovie 
Model T Ford. See L. F. Me- Beavers is attending the sum-

mer camp for Meth dist girls at 
— Ceta Canyon, while the men ofDonald.

Fryers to swap for one-gallt-r, the family are away on a fish- 
ice cream freezer in good condi jng trip in Colorado, 
tion. Mrs. A. O. Hott, Route 1,
Clarendon. (30-tf) Mis* Elgin Patrick ar.d James

---------- Wall o f Staunton, 111, visited
Read tbe Classified Ad« their brother and uncle, W. H

“  Patrick Sunday. Mir. Wall wo”ked
DRINK WATER WITH MEALS cm the JA ranch about

GOOD I OR STOMACH *22 years ago and this was his
---------- first trip back since he left in

Watee with meals helps stomach 19 12 .
juices, aids digestion. If bloated ______
with gas add a spoonful of Adle- Mr,  w  H. Patrick, Mrs. Car- 
rika. On. doaeclesm e out poisons an<j Miggeg Kath.
and washes BOTH upper ana . _ f . j i
lower bowels. -Douglas-Goldstor, enne. Lorraine, and EJgm Patrick 
Drug Co. were Amarillo visitors Tuesday.

SELL MORE CARS! 
MAKE MORE MONEY 

PER CAR!
G enerous new  Chevrolet sa lesm en ’i  
in com e p la n —plus public dem and Jor 
Chevrolet —  m akes this th e best a u to 

m obile proposition  o j  the year.

#  Right at a time when demand for Chevrolet is at its height— 
when we have more proapecta than at any time in several years— 
comet Mother wonderful "break" for Chevrolet talesmen: A 
new and generous salesmen's income plan hat been adopted by 
this organization. This new proposition it ao attractive and offers 
such excellent profit-possibilities, we anticipate a large number 
of applications for positions. So if you are interested, better come 
in at once.

Ciarendcn Motor Co.

A New Deal For 
Liver Sufferers

Don't be misled any longer. Calo-1
mi l, ai.lta, oils, mineral waters, laxa- ’
tit* puin. herb trna, powtlrrs, etc., 
!>uv# uo effort whatever on the liver. . 
There are only two generally rert-g- I 
nisrd aulwtanrea which actually cause 
a rlugcivh li'<r to iDcreaae its pro- j 
du'-tlon o' l.-’e. Hnrgon Soft S -.as 
Pills t. 11 . h of them.

You . 1 . , on ,’ »>-or" o"
Jo,, r r t.< .r 1 - > « '• .
fresh 1 - e. 0* v ,1- \ I

food doesn't digest properly—It Jnat 
feiiuriM* and decays— Constipation, 
gna, aour stomach, bradachaa and 
orivouaiiraa follow.

I ulcus you  have tried ftargon 80ft 
Mass Pilla you cau hate uo idea al 
tbeir effect— You feel stronger 
healthier, hanpier—life and color re
turn to faded and cheeks—appe-
-I- and dizc.,. ., iiumote rapidly.
M itl/ iWlr fo r a fn l!  SO t+pat-nmnt A t 

r. ► .lni /̂iM or w f  A* lilt* lu«
■ a. < ;# cri »« -  «.,* . •

Douglas-Goldston Drug Co.

Baby Chicks
On Time

Pay One-Half Down . . . .
. . . .  Balance This Fall

— PRICES GREATLY REDUCED —

Claren:’.cn Hatchery

Our Schedule
Opening and Closing Hours wt do ova paar

PENDING RECEIPT of the rules and regulations of 
the PHARMACY CODE of the NRA, the REXALL 
STORE will observe the following schedule:

WEEK DAYS—Open 7:00 a. m. and 
close at 10:00 p. m.

SUNDAYS—Open 7:00 a. m. and Close 
11:00 a. m.

Open 4:00 p. m. and Close at
8 : 0 0  p .  m .

This closes the store thru church hours.

Our customers and the public in general will greatly facilitate matters 
if they will tssist us in carrying out these hours.
We desire to cooperate with PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT and his com
mittees which have charge of this matter to the best of our ability. 
Emergency prescriptions anj medicines will be taken care of at what
ever hours they are needed.

Douglas & Goldston Drug Company
Phone “The Rexah Store” 36

^ 4  *»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

We Do Our Part
Recognizing at once the soundness o f the 
President's National Recovery program, the 
undersigned Cafes of Clarendon have al
ready complied with the provisions of the 
individual agreements we have made with 
President Roosevelt.

Our Wage Scale Has Been Adjusted
%

and new working hours have been establish
ed that we believe will meet the approval 
of the Recovery Administration. It means 
more employment—but we are glad to do 
our part.

Cafes of Clarendon
CARAWAY’S CAFE 
BUSY BEE CAFE

O. K. CAFE 
LEE’S CAFE
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Goldston—Watters Out-of-Town Guests 
Complimented

ODD BUT TRUE

Announcement is made of the

and W. N. (Billy) Goldaton 1 Thompson and Q u r  f c o c l e t y  P u p
which was solemnized Wednesday k *  * — —
evening, August 2nd, in Childress f 11 h, a ld  -4™- George ’Tis better to have LIVED one
Texas. The young couple were and daughter, Mise Gertrude (i than blinJw<i an<] breathed a
accompanied by Lee Muse. |<* ftratlord, were honor guests ce ' tury.

Mrs. Goldston is th% youngest a a . hreak.aet given Tuesday 
daughter o f JoHfe H. Watters ™>rn.ng by several of their 
She completed her Junior year in ,̂lle f d8 lhe ,Jwn of the C' W 
Clarendon High School this past Ta* or *ome-

In an interview with the “ Boss” 
upon his return from the Century

Clarendon Hign Scnool tms past , o f Progress Exposition, I asked
June and was a favorite among Mrs* * ay:or s lawn is one of j,im wbat or*) thing impressed 
, ,_____ the most unique and beautifulher classmates. lhe m0t^ unique and beautiful bjm mogt amj this was his reply.

The groom is the son of Mrs. ones ,n O*® c’ ty an£i it was fitting lighting effects. There is
Willie Goldston o f Amarillo, for- that these f  'rmer C larendon citi- difference in those build-
mally of this city. He has been zens should be honored there. ingS jn daytime and at night
employed for the past few years Breakfast was cooked at the as there is in the appearance of 
in Caraways Cafe. dutch oven in the back yeard a gjr] with makeup and one with-

The News joins the friends of and, with the aid of several t (  out.> So you see girls, the men
the young couple in wishing them the ladies, a most sumptuous gre beginning to think that n
many years of happiness.

* * *

Miss Jean Bourland 
Hostess To Group

meal was served. little powder and paint is help-
' Besi<J|s the honorees, /those fu] Hurrah!

enjoying this were Mias Gertrude ______
Shepherd, Mrs. A. T. Cole, Mrs. Women declare they honor u 
Mollic E. Gray, Mrs. Matt Ben- good man, but given their choice,

____ _ iiett, Mrs. Jim Morgan, M rs., m egpof them would select one a
Miss Jean Bourland was charm- w - B- Sims, M!rs. Eva Draffen, little speckled

ing hostess to a group of her Mrs. George McCleskey, Mrs.
friends when she entertained with Harry Brumley, Mrs. L. L. Cor-
a Slumber Party Monday even- nelius, Mrs. W. A. Massie, Mrs.
ing, at the home of her parents. ^ada Adams, Mrs. Lott Kimbriel. H , a nlj
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Botirland. Mrs- W. C. Stewart, Mrs. IV N. ]jgt*n to a yxuth o f twenty, who

The girls began the affair with Shepherd, Mrs. Joe Goldston, and thinks he bs “ the devil among the
a lime party at the Pastime The- Mrs. C. W. Tayk*r. ”
atre after which they returned to
Miss Bourland’s home to enjoy S u n d a y  S c h o o l  P a r t y
a buffet supper and stunts by ______
various members of the party.

After a slumberless night, a

The sight c f a woman with a 
shady”  past trying to pose as 

a saint, is as diverting as to

women.

Life is real, but no longer 
earnest, save to those who have 

Mrs. J. M. Avord was hastens a make.
* “ * 1  »  sl~ i€SS nl* nl' • to her and Kenneth Fink's Sun- ; ------------- 0-------------

delectable breakfast was served to School classes last Thurs- J- H. Hum had as h>s guest
the following: blisses CaiToU d#y gt her hon,<. w m  0f ciar- this week his brother Frank
Holder, Elizabeth Kemp, Pauline endoJK Hum, and his daughter Rose-
Sanford, Melfca Dell Warner, Acord’s class arrived mary. Miss Hum attended school

about ten o ’clock and during the here three years ago and has
afternoon enjoyed a swim and many friends who were delighted
different games. About four to see her again. Mr. Hum and 
o’clock the boys came out and his daughter live near Henrietta
jo.ned in the fun. Clay county. He has lived in

After their Tfhearsal W dnes Later ice cream and cake were Clay county all his life and ha? 
day at the Methodist Church, the served to the happy youngsters. 1‘ved on the same farm, is
members of the Junior Choir and Those present included: Jane fat^el * 0ld home-place, for e
Orchestra also the members of Kerbow, Mildred Attebury, Paul- 52 years- 11  J* llkeIy ,k“ *
the Young Peoples Department ine Brown, Mary Winfred Kutch Mir.  ̂ Hum holds the record foi
climbed acx.::d a big true* tut Margaret Wilkerson, Maurice Texas in thia j^ ic u la r .H !
nished by Mr. Reavis' Sunday Lane, Alien Patman, Herman does general farming and
School Class, ar.d journeyed tc Gattis, Thayer and Randall t ™ .  milks about sixteen cows

Lucile Andis and Virginia Gar-
denhire. l* * *

vjjnior Choir

Sandy Creek.
When they arrived almost 

everyone went in swiming. This 
was vc-y re:re:hng, Dut the 
exercise brought on an enormous 
appetite. Each tv*.- had f.xcd a 
picnic lunch ar.d this was par
ticularly enjoyed by the sixty
young people present.

* • •

Surprise Party For 
Johnnie Beard

Acord.

ST. JOHN BAPTIST CHUU'H 
((EPISCOPAL)

Rev. L. L. Swan, Rector 
Services for "the Feast of the 

Tramsfiguration,”  Aug. 6th.

regularly, which requires getting 
up “early in the mawnin’.”  Mr. 
.Hum said that he managed to 
stay in bed until seven o’cleck 
Tuesday morning, but didn’t 
think he could keep»it up long.

C. L. Benson and Roy Starge'
------- „ ---------- - ---- w- - Teturntd Monday from Roswell
Holy Communion and Sermon, N. M., where his son Lloyd enter- 

11:00 a. m. ed New Mexico Military Institute.
Church School and B ble Class, While on their trip they visited

9:45 a. m.
All are cordially invited to

i Carlsbad Caverns.

Mrs. Johnnie Beard delightfully attend, 
surprised her husband on his o——— ——
birthday by having a group of THE BAPTIST CHURCH 
their iriends in to play bridge 
Tuesday evening

people who are already in train
ing for better service. A union 
to just fit every age.

---------  I 8:S0 p. m.— Song and De-
Cool auditorium. Electric fans, votirmal service. No Formality

and just worship.
8:50 p. m.— Prea:hing. Baptis-

.irsuciy vvouuik. 1. OOl ftiMiiluriuiii.
A most enjoyable time was had g a s s in g  Sunday night, 

by every one present and after ]sjpxt Sunday__
several games of bridge, a de- 9.45 a — Sunday School. A jng following,
licious ice course was served. class for every one. All are in- Monday, Aug. 7th

To help Mr. Beard celebrate vj ^  to at»end who arc not at- 3:00 p. m.— Woman’s Missionary 
-ere  Misses Lucille Yates, Zula te ^ jp g  some other Sunday Society meets for Bible study 
Bain, Messrs H. A. Blanton. Perry gcboo]> and business.

'  10:00 a. m.— Song service. We Wednesday, Aug. 9th:
sing songs you like. j 8:30 p. m.— Prayer meeting.

11 :C0 a. m.— Preaching. Just old-time prayer meeting—
* i 11:55 a. m.— Dismiss. that’s all. You are invited to

Kneedle Klub Guests 7:45 p. m.— Training service, meet the other 50 to 75 who 
.  t-, ttt___J  Join the more than 100 young attend.of Mrs. F. O. Wood ___________________________________ __

were Misses Lucille Yates, Zula
rry

MooPe, Anvcs Yates, Mr. end 
Mrs. Roy Blackman, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lucian Bones.

The Kill Kare Kneedle Klub 
spent a most enjoyable after
noon Thursday as guests of Mrs. 
F. O. Wood, at her home.

Fancy ne<dle work and pl.asant 
conversation furnished the after
noon’ s entertainment, with a de
lectable ice course being served 
by the hostess to:

Mrs. T. R. Broun, Mrs. W. B. 
Haile, Mrs. Hays Robbins, guests 
for  the afternoon.

Mrs. Homer Mr&'ey, Mrs. W 
A. Land, Mrs. Eva Draffen, Mrs. 
W. B. Sims, Mrs. Van Kennedy. 
Mks. H. C. Brumley. Mrs. Bue’ 
Sanford, and Misses Ida and Etta
Hatred, club members.

• • •

Quoting Party
Mrs. A. T. Cole was hostess to 

an all day meeting o f the 
Mother’s Class of the Baptist 
Church, at her home Wednesday j

About ten worked on a lovely 
quilt while others dropped in 
during the day to chat with themm t P

Mrs. Van Allen Kent and her 
brother, Mick Clarke, returned 
Wednesday, after taking Mrs 
Maude Burrus and her son and 
daughter to their home at Plain 
view, following the funeral of 
their daughter and sister. Mrs 
Homer Ellis, who was buried here 
Sunday afternoon.

cleaned::
m e c n t ~

Well
C L E A N E D ; ;

j£ -J L

You May Expect
)ovg service ani continued charm from 
your clothes, if you periodically pLce tnem 
in Parsons Bros, gentle care for a depend
able, thorougnly professional Dry Cl aning.

Telephone 27

PARSONS BROS.
MASTER CLEANERS

VIRICH S E U  fO fc  LESS 
THFhN FIVE-

C EN T* EACH. REQUIRE
8 6 8

OPERATIONS TO
M A K E —

Shine Parlor 
MOVED!

I have moved my shine 
i hair to the Newman Bar
bershop three d«»ors south 
of the Antro Hotel. Will 
appreciate your patronage. 
Siest Shines for Lad.es’ 
and Men’s Shoes.

Johnny Bates

I —

Pc N

C HI L O R E N
WHOSE T 0 N S \ L S  HftvE- 

&EEN REMOVED ftHS 
fcO&OECT TO FEWER HEftD
COLDS SOOE THROOriS ftNP 

O tS iW  INFECT(OnS 
W  '►‘U 'SOCE FBCW

1 ft

./'Z ita  .^=-5-^ \t5( y f*
f f i . .  j  --------- H P  V i  r •*>

T l i  i V r  >1
FOR C ^ T 0 OH%

mttDI T?» K _D
U. t1. rŝ

A N D  T R A D E -M A R K S
C . A . S N O W  6c C o .

Successful Practice since 1875. 
Over 25,000 patents obtained 
for inventors in every section 
o f country. Write for book
let tel ling bow  to obtain 
a patent, wkh list o f  clients 

in your State.

710 8th St., W ashington, D. C.

* YOU-* DON T PAY 
‘ OllE PENNY EXTRA
/  f6 rthis3 tIm £STc.' ‘-'a ‘ u- .*••• - ’* ;mk

S A F E R  T I R E

N O T I C E !
Effective Monday, Aug. 7, the following prices will be 
charged on Dry Cleaning Work . . . .

SUITS, Cleaned and Pressed --------- 75c
DRESSES, Cleaned and Pressed̂ ______ 75c up
PANTS, Cleaned and Pressed______40c

Prices on all other wearing apparel in proportion

PARSONS BROS. CITY CLEANERS

SHAVER & WHITLOCK

Clarendon Barbers’
AGREEMENT

We, the Barbers of Clarendon Agree to the 
Following:

PRICES
for

SERVICES

Whitlock’s B rber Shop and Potts ani McGowan 
Barber Shop £re to receive 25 cents for shaves 
and 40 cents for hair cuts.

Newman’s Barber Shop is to receive 25 cents 
f r shaves and 30 cents for haircuts.

All Three Barber Shops Listed Above Agree to 
the Following Hours:
(Neither shop is to be opei for business on Sunday. On the following 
days these hours shill be observed: Open at 7 :00  o ’clock a. m. and 
close at 6 :00 o’clock p. m. on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thurs
days and Fridays.

On Saturdays etch shop listed above shall open at 7 :00  o’clock a. m. 
and close at 10:00 o’clo k p. m.

POTTS & McGOWAN 
FRANK WHITLOCK 

NEWMAN’S BARBER SHOP

HOW ONLY

$ £ * 8 0
Q  4.50-20

4  4 .-4 .M U >
4.75*19..........  1 l 5
5.00x19...........  ®* 5
5.25x18..........
5’50x'9" ^ i.V̂ ut

i V *  « »n°uce ^ae§ ^

GOLDEN PLY TIRE 
ENDS CAUSE OF 

B L O W -O U TS

IN SPITE of today’s low tire price*, 
we don’t charge you one penny 

extra for this amazing new Good
rich invention . . . the Life-Saver 
Golden Ply that makes the new 
Silvertown 3 times safer from 
blow-outs at high speeds. Think 
of it! For the same price you would 
pay for ordinary standard tire* 
you can have this vital protection. 
So why delay) Come in now and 
take advantage of the lowest price* 
in history.

m
W IT H  U n - M V U  GOLDEJ* I H

PALMER MOTOR
COMPANY

riurendon, Texas
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T ,1Kerbow, Brady Pittman and states was allowed in 1917 as an 
■Frankye Smallwood. j essential war measure based on

Mr. and Mrs. Demell Gillespie [ the shortage of men to herd
SUNNY VIEW
By Mrs. A. M. Lanham . . „ „  . . . . .  i

— and family spent Sunday with his cattle. Actions against violators
---------- j parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H 0f  the law were suspended by

Most all have finished their Gillespie o f Clarendon. j farmer Secretary Work on June
crops and have plowed up their Mr- IiaiTy H ytzog, of Mar- ;}, 1925. On November 21. 1927,
cotton acreage and are waiting tin- 18 v'» ,tlnK relativee here this he issued a further order direct-
far their money. , w~ k‘ . „  „  - in* that unlawful fenci"S erected

i ... p j  r  Mr. ant* ^ rs* *>lttman subsequent to June 3, 1925, be re-
. r. am . is. a .ox an and fam;]y visited Mr. and Mrs. moved, but that no uction be

Raymond o f Amarillo, who have Randalph Wingrove o f Liberty ajfainst those who had
beer, on their vacation down at Friday night. I fenced enclosures prior to that
Galveston and other points; and Mr and Mrg- Arthur Binson date
his father, Mr. J./hn fo x , of of clarendon and their son , Farmcr Secretary Wilbur af-
Gainesville, also Mr. and Mrs. Floyd> of Hereford visited in the firmed the two orders of Mr
Roy Morgan and children of N home of Mr. Henry Youngblood Work and no instructions to the 
Mexico and Mr. and Mrs. .am  Saturday. contrary were issued until those
D ale of Golds ton and daughter Mr and Mrs. Cecil Kellough of Seoretary ickes on July 18,
Lucille, were dinner guests o f and Billie, spent Sunday 19g3‘ The ordeP8 issued by Secre-
Mr. ind Mrs. R. A. Brame Sun- u.jth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. U ries Work and Wilbur permit-
day. C. T. I.ham of Chamberlain. ted viola’ ions of the law to go

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Estlaek Mrs. Charlie Murff is visiting un,)llnj.shed for years and gave'
and daughter, Ira Gene, of Clar- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. How- 
endon. were callers in the A. M. aid of Clarendon.
Lanham home late Sunday after- j Mrs. Elmer Cheek and daugh- 
-noon. I ters are visiting her parents

F. L. Behrens, Jr., returned Mr. and Mrs. Quinn of I.evelland 
’home Tuesday from Hereford j Mr. and Mrs. Tillie Tice and
where he was helping his brother tittle son were visitors in Clar-
Orgie in the wheat harvest, also endon Saturday, 
working row crops. Miss Ina Faye Pittman of

A. M. Lanham, Claude Gatnblin j Martin is visiting Mildred Pitt- 
and Homer Taylor visited the man this week.

“ Seven Minds.” At our* evening 
services our subject will be, “ The 
Duty o f Confessing Christ.”— W.j 
E. Ferrell, Minister, First Chris
tian Church, Clarendon, Texas.

Library Notes
By MRS. C. A. BURTON

exclusive use of thousands of 
acres o f the public land to the 
big cattle interests.

------------ o------------
“ SEVEN MINDS"

The Bible, the text book of the 
Christian contains advice on many 
subjects that the true follower J 
of Christ should be acquainted j 
with and put into practice every 
day. In the work-a-<lay world we 
often hear people say, “ mind i 
your own business,”  in the Biblit 
there are several things that we 

■■ are commanded to “ mind.”
, l 1 . Mind your tongue. Two out 

Another nice s m ul • lihl a '  0f the ten commandments deal 
morning early.

NAYLOR
(By Mrs. Richmond Bowlin)

I. O. O. F. Lodge at Memphis 
Mast Tuesday night.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jay |
Davenport last Monday, July 24, | 
a  fine baby girl. Both mother and 
baby doing nicely.

Mrs. Elizabeth Rowley and Miss
N .n Potter are enjoying a visit morning ear.y I with this small member of the
with relatives and friends in Jerome Stocking and Tommy human M y  We ghould never al_ 
A marillo. Tulia. ami Burger. Kent of Clarendon were visiters \ our ^  t<> ak hasty<

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Lanham at the Bowlin home W e d n e s d a y ! ^  unkind_ or think untruthfu] 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. .Tack morning. ! or wicked words. The tongue
Bailey Sunday and got some and Mrs. Ben Kempson,
canteloupes to . peddle. and family of Hedley and two I »̂a< created for something bet-

Mr. G. A. Little of Chamber- visiting daughters and three vi-it-
tmn called on Mr. 
-Sunday afternoon.

-------------------------- Ch

F. L. Behrens ing

ASHTOLA
(B y Treva Carper)

spent Sunday in the Ml" d >’our «yes- Do not permit 
I grove on Mr. Kempson’s farm. them to lw k cn obscene pic- 
1 They had a big picnic dinner, tures, or things that suggest 

I'Their Naylor guests were Mr. and There are many things, the
Mrs. Tom Bain and Mr. and Mrs. *'Kht of which will be insplra-

In July we checked out 1378 
books. Of these 116 were books 
for tiny wee folks, 165 were boys’ 
books, 122 girls’ books, and 968 
fiction, with the remainder a 
scattering of other subjects. We 
are often told that our selection 
<>f fiction is unusually good for 
so small a library—a fact which 
we appreciate.

Two books in a more serious 
vein and which are timely are 
“ Your Money’s Worth—A Study! 
in the Waste of the Consumer’s 
Dollar” by Stuart Chase and F 
J. Sehlink, and “ Living With Our * 
Children” by Lillian M. Gilbreth. j

Stuart Chase’s place as a writer 
on economic questions gives value 
to his views in the first. With '■ 
everything advertised as the best 
the consumer can only determine 
through the wasteful process of 
trial and e^ror which is the best. 
He is under mounting pressure 
to buy with no means afforded 
for making intelligent selection 
in bis buying. The purpose of the 
book is to help solve this prob
lem. The first part of the book 
analyzes, with a great wealth 
of concrete data, the plight of the 
average consumer; the second

part describes existing scientific 
agencies, such a athe U. S. Gov
ernment Bureau o f Standards, for 
the impartial testing of available 
goods, and shows how untold bil
lions can be saved if knowledge 
can be substituted for sales 
farcing thflough hlphsprecssure 
advertising.

Few authors have been so 
qualified to write a book about 
children as has Mrs. Lillian M 
Gilbreth, author of “ Living With 
Our Children.”  She is the holder 
o f a Doctor’s Degree in Psychol
ogy, is an honorary member of 
the American Society o f Indus
trial Engineers, and is also the 
mother of an interesting family 
o f eleven children. In this book 
she tells how she successfully 
“ lives with”  her children and car
ries on her work, combining 
theoretical knowledge with prac- j 
tical experience in a way which 
will be o f the greatest value to 
parent and teacher.

We have three new books of 
interest this week. “ Abroad at 
Home”  by Julian Street, was 
given us by our good friend, L 
W. Chase.’ Mr. Chase has given ' 
good books to the library before. 
The other two are “ Forgive Us 
Our Trespasses”  by Lloyd C. 
Douglas, and “ Obscure Destinies” 
by Willa Cather, both late books 
of fiction.

The Dead Brought Back to life. 
Astonishing method discovered to 
revive the life spark in men and ' 
women. Read this remarkable j 
scientific article in The American j 
Weekly, the Magazine Distributed 
with NEXT SUNDAY’S CHICA
GO HERALD AND EXAMINER.

Admitting that they stole mer-j John Corrock of Seattle haa 
chandise from stores in Winni- just finished planting 100 trees 
jieg, Canada, Mike Waldner and as a penalty for starting forest 
John Cross were sentenced to be fire, 
spanked in public.

When Alexander Veryard of 
Ongar, Eng., was arrested on a 
woman’s complaint he admitted 
that he kissed all o f his feminine 
tenants.

YOUR CHILD
Needs plenty of Nature’s 
completely balanced food. 
Don’t “economize” on your 

child’s Milk Supply.

Our Milk Is Rich In Food
Value

W ON’T YOU TRY US?

C. L. Knight Dairy
Phone 171

SPECIAL 
TRAIN TO

CHICAGO
and the W orld’s Fair 
3rd Globe-News Tour 
Sponsored by Wilbur C. Hawk

S O
d T:ip from Amarillo 

In 'udes Everything Except 
IMeals While in Chicago 

Lv Amarillo 2 P M.. Aug 20. 
Return 5 30 P. M., Aug 27.
I)p Luxe S iirta l Pullman train; 
2 nir-t noted diners; parlor-observn- 
liiin car; rin* club cur. Price In
clude* room* at New palmer House, 
America's finest hotel; 5 areal 
tours In Chicago, inltiding 2 steam* 
ship cruises on l.ake Michigan, and 
many other features Be in Chi
cago for
TEXAS DAY. AUGUST 23 

At Century of Progress
Equally low rates from your h<me 
town. Special will stop at anr town 
brtween Amarillo and Alva, Okla.* 
to pick up passengers. Get further 
Information from your local Santa 
Fe ticket agent or Mason King, car# 
Globe-News, Amarillo.

iK. C. Reed and family. All report 
______________________ a big time.

~ ’ I Floyd Clifford was called to
There was good attendance at Shamrock Wednesday to attend 

Sunday School Sunday morning thefunera! of mJ>t
and Singing Sunday night. house guest. Mrs. U. S V), ,ams

Mr. and Mrs. Hryon Johnson °f Wellington went with him. 
sand sons have gone to Wichita The Mbthodist meeting closed 
Falls a few .lays with her mother j Sunday night Much good wa. 

Miss Jessie Swmburn spent done. After the services Sunday
last week with her friend, at "«ght the Naylor people gave he 
, ,  . , preacher a real good poundingPetersburg. 1

Mrs. Martin and son, W. C. 
who has been visiting in Colorado, 
are visiting her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. S. Swinbum and family.

Those who visited in the home, no^n 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Johnson 
were

tional. Serve God by using the . 
eyes to see good things. |

3. Mind your ears. They should 
never listen to wicked speeches 
improper songs, smutty yams, or 
unholy words. They were made 
for hearing the harmonies of j 
truth and the sweet voice of 
God.

4. Mind your lips. Never let 
anything befoul them, nor strong 
drink pass them, nor the food of

which he enjoyed very much. the glutton to pass between them 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Broun of j They are given to us for a better 

Clarendon visited with Mr. and purpose.
Mrs. R. Bowlin Wednesday after- J 6. Mind your hands. They

should never steal nor fight, or j 
Joe Naylor o f Portales, N. M-1 to be used to write down evil

_  M r 'a n 7  Mrer'Towns'on and {• !*»» a i 2 ° Uf hIt.*- >iftMuPfamily, Mr. Tom Ray. Mrs. Hill brother, P. 0.. and A E. also the fallen and to hand out bles-
and daughter. Margarett. M isses1 sisters. Misses Minnie, Lou undoings to the needy
FI y Dell Dewey, Nora Lee and Ara Naylor. ! 6‘ M‘nd your feet. They are not
^Virginia Mae Carper I Mr. and Mr8‘ Tomm-v Bain and walk ,n the Path< of sln noT |

Friends' and neighbor, of this Mr. and Mrs. A. B Carnes and, in any of the steps of Satan 
community went in together and, children spent Sunday with. Mr. > They are to carry you on er-|

S O M E T H IN G
T o  Crow About!

MONEY in the Bank! The 
depositor started with small 
sums, that quietly accumu
lated until he had achieved a 
neat little nest egg— some
thing to crow about.

'ti Farmers 
State Bank

PASTIM
T H E A TR EE

surprised Mr. and Mrs. 
with a dinner Sunday.

Mns. White and son, Lee, visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Johnson 
Tuesday.

Miss Velma Johnson spent Mon
day afternoon and night with 
Miss Nora Lee Carper.

------------ o ■■ -

Collier and Mrs. Clyde Bain near Hedley.; rands of mercy and labors o f, 
R. H. Fields of Groom was here love.

Mr. and 'Mrs."perry and family Friday buying peaches from Mr. | 7. Mind your heart The love
A Childress are visiting her par- and Mrs. R. Bowlin. b V o  * °- *  kep °LUt ° f  **

Mr. and Mrs. Collier and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Tidrow were . and Satan is not to have any 
familv »  9  SUp|>er guests Sunday night of room in it. It is to be conse-

Misses Minnie, Lou, and Ara crated to Jesus, and He is to
Naylor. make it his throne.

W. M. Pickering returned from Sunday morning our message
New Mexico Tusday where he will be on the subject, “ Preach 
went to bring home Mr. and Mrs. the Word.”  We hope to show you 
T. Jones of Clarendon. I ho wto put into practice the

Mr. and Mrs. George Bain and j --------------------------------------------------
family of Durnus also Mrs.

BRICE
iFrankie Smallwood)

Mrs. Floyd Benson and child
ren of Hereford visited Mrs. M. 
X,. Pitman Saturday.

Miss Florence Johnson of Lake- 
View is spending a few days 
with Lola Todd.

Mr. Starr Johnson has as his 
guest this week his nephew from 

* Caddo, Okla.
Miss Oneta Isham of Chamber- 

lain spent Saturday night with 
her sister, Mrs. Cecil Kellogh.

Harrey of Pampa were week-end . Q ct& fU Jhe
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Tom 
Bain.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ashley and 
little son. Jr., of McLean spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Selby, the ladiec were sisters.

------------ o----------- -
PUBLIC DOMAIN THROWN 

OPEN TO PUBLIC GRAZING

Harold L. Ickes, Secretary of 
the Interior, recently directed that 
thousands of acres of the public 
domain in Arizona and New 
Mexico be thrown open to public 

Mrs. Lee Kerbow spent”  the grazing. Many miles of fencing
week-end with Mrs. John Hatley 
o f Bethel.

Those who attended the “ fare- 
•well party”  at Goldstom, which
■was given in honor of Julia tenance of enclosures a criminal
Harthman, Wednesday night were offense, it was stated.
Robert Lee, Ruth and Margaret'

have been illegally maintained by 
large cattle interests since the 
passage o f the Act of February \ 
25, 1885, which made the imain-

The Bulwark of the Home *
It’s your Bank Book. The 
man who deposits regularly 
in fair weather need not fear 
stormy times, days when he 
is out of employment or laid 
up with an illness. Open an 
account today at . . .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

i £ notes'*

LOSERS ARE WEEPERS
AVOID the risk of losing 
valuable papers, securities, 
jewels or heirlooms by plac
ing them in one of our . . .

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

Annual rental of a roomy 
box is only $2.20

Donley County State Bank

FRIDAY, AUGUST 4TH
Irene Dunn and Charles Bickford

— IN—

“NO OTHER WOMAN”
She let the other woman take away her man, but she 
burned her own white flesh wilh the brand of sin to 
keep her baby. A play that has stirred the hearts of 
millions. Also O l'R  RACE NIGHT. Lots of fun, come out 
and try your luck. Also AESOP’S FABLES . . .

10 Cents and 25 Cents

SATURDAY, AUGUST 5TH 
Jack Oakie and Viviepne Osborne 

— IN—

“SAILOR, BE GOOD”
Boy, what a laugh! He dropped his anchor in society and 
found himself on life's hurricane deck and the husband of 
a millionaire society girl. Plenty of laughs. Also “ THE 
DEVIL HORSE” , still good.

MATINEE
Price to all 10c NIGHT

10c and 25c

MONDAY AND TU ESDAY, AUGUST 7 - 8
Sylvia Sidney

— IN—
Theodore Dreisler’s celebrated novel of a 

Woman’s Life . . . .

“JENNIE GERHARDT”
With Donald Cook, Mary Astor and H. B. Warner

The ‘‘Hushed-up Half o f his Double Life.”  Denied all 
that is normal, demanding only the right to lavish devotion 
on the man who dares not acknowledge her. Is her life a 
monument to folly . . .  or the triumph of love? Also 
Edgar Kennedy in “ Good House-Wrecking.

10 Cents and 25 Cents

W EDNESDAY and THURSDAY, AUGUST 9 - 10
Fay Wray, Gene Raymond, Claire Dodd and 

Jessie Ralph 
—IN—

“ANN CARVER’S PROFESSION”
Story from “ Rules For Wives,”  and rated 100 per cent 
by all critics. No woman can be happy without love. 
“ Pity me, I had the most precious thing in life and 
thrtew it away.”  Also Paramount News and Novelty Reel. 
Just another good Mid-Week Program for only . . .

10 Cents and 15 Cents
L E T ’ S G O .
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W E  DO O U R  PART

HEED THE CALL TO ARMS
Our President has sounded the “call to arms” against the foe of each of us-UNEMPLOYMENT.He has map
ped out the battle for us. Every citizen has his part to perform. Success depends on each soldier, in whatever

9

line of offense he may be.

Employers In Front Line__

All employers have been placed by the President on 
the front line o f offense. They are asked to raise 
wages and shorten working hours. A tough assign
ment, but American employers are walking up to the 
lick-log to do their part.

Shorter hours mean more purchasing power. Higher 
wages mean still more purchasing power.

Consumers Next In Line . . . .

Consumers, too, have their part to perform. Here in 
Clarendon you must expect to pay a little more for 
your necessities. Higher wages and more people on 
payrolls will make this absolutely necessary.
DON’T GRUMBLE, don’t complain, when you have 
to pay a little more. There MUST be a period o f ad
justment. Stick it out until new crop money begins to 
circulate in Donley County, and we’ll soon have OUR 
battle won. *

Loyalty In Employed Ranks —

Are you a warge earner? Remember that your em 
ployer wants to go the full limit with you. Better pay 
and shorter hours. He’s between a rock and a hard 
place. Be loyal to him. Give him your very best. Buy 
what you can afford to buy and whistle around the 
place if you can’t sing. Better times are right at our 
very door if “ We Do Our Part.”

You Have An Important Part
......................................... .. .......................................................................................................♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ > » M
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Text Of Agreement Which President 
Asks All Employers Of U. S.  To Sign

BEAUTY WINNERS CHRISTEN CAR

Evjry employer in Clarendon, in common with those of the 
entire Waited States, received last Saturday morning a letter from
the President which rvud as follows:
To Every Employer:

1. This agreenv at is part of a nation-wide plan to raise wages, 
create employment, and thus increase purchasing power and re
store business. That plan depends wholly on united action by all
employers. For this riastn 1 a-U you, as an employer, to do your 
1 by signing.

2. If it .urns out that the general agreement bears unfairly 
<" an) group f employers they can have that straightened out by 
pre nting promptly their proposed Code of Fair Competition.

The White House, July 27, 1933.
FRANKLIN l>. ROOSEVELT.

PRESIDENTS REEMPLOY
MENT AGREEMENT

(Authorized by Section 4a Na
tional Industrial Recovery Act)

During the period of the pres
ident's emergency reemployment 
drive, that is to say, from August 
1 to December 31, 1933, or to any 
earlier date of approval of a 
Code of Fair Com petit* >n to
which he is subject, the under
signed hereby agrees with the 
President as follows:

()  After August 31. 1933, not 
to employ any person under 16 
years of age, except that persons 
between 14 ami 16 may be em
ployed (but not in manufacturing 
or mechanical industries) for not 
to exceed 3 hours per day and 
those hours betw'een 7 a. m. and 
7 p. m. in such work as will 
not interfere with hours of day 
school.

( 2 ) Not to work any account
ing, clerical, banking, office, ser
vice, or sales employees (except 
outsido salesmen) in any store, 
office, department, establishment, 
or public utility, or any other 
automotive or horse-drawn pas
senger, express, delivery, or 
freight service, or in any other 
place or manner, for more than 
40 hours in any 1 week and not 
to reduce the hours of any store 
or service operation to below 
62 hours in any 1 week, unless 
such hours were less than 52 
hours per week before July 1 
1933, and in the latter rase not 
to reduce such hours at all.

(3) Not to employ any factory 
or mechanical worker or artisan 
more than a maximum week of 
35 hours until December 31. 1933, 
but with the right to work a 
maximum week o f 40 hours for 
any 6 weeks within this period; 
and not to employ any worker 
more than 8 hours in any 1 day.

(4) The maximum hours fixed 
in the foregoing paragraphs ( 2 ) 
and (3) shall not apply to em
ployees In establishments em
ploying not more than two per* 
sons in towns of less than 2,500 
population which towns are not 
part of a large trade area; nor to 
registered pharmacists or other 
professional persons employed in 
their profession; nor to employee* 
in a managerial or executive 
capacity, who now receive more 
than $35 per week; nor to em
ployees on emergency maintain- 
ance and repair work; nor to 
very special eases where restric
tions of hours of highly skil'cd 
workers on continuous processes 
would unavoidably reduce produc
tion but, in any such special case, 
at least time and one third shall 
be paid for hours worked in ex
cess o f the maximum. Population 
for the purposes of this agree
ment shall be determined by re
ference to the 1930 Federal 
census.

(5) Not to pay any of the 
classes o f employees mentioned

in paragraph (2) less than $'15 
p*. r week in any city of over 
f 00,000 population, or in the im
mediate trade area of such city; 
nor less than $14.50 per week in 
any city o f between 250,000 and 
500,000 population, or in the im
mediate trade area of such city; 
nor lee* than $14 per week in 
any city between 2,500 and 250,-
000 imputation, or in the imme
diate trade area of such city; and 
in towns of less than 2,500 popu
lation to increase all wages by 
not less than 20 per cent, provid-' 
ed that this shall not require1

(6 ) Not to puy any employee' 
o f the classes mentioned in para- [ 
graph (3) less than 40 cents per i 
hour unless the hourly rate for 
the same class o f work on July 
15, 1929, was less than 40 cents 
|M*r hour, in which latter case

' not to pay less than the hourly 
rate on July 15, 1929, and in no 
event less than 30 cents per hour. 
It is agreed that this paragraph 
establishes a guaranteed minimum 
rate of pay regardless o f whether 
the employee is compensated on 
the basis of a time rate or on a 
piecework performance.

(7) Not to reduce the compen
sation for employment now in 
excess of the minimum wages 
hereby agreed to (notwithstand
ing that the hours worked in such 
employment may be herebyfi re
duced) and to increase tha pay 
for such employment by an equit
able readjustment o f all pay

1 schedules.
(8) Not to use any subterfuge 

to frustrate the spirit and in
tent of his agreement which is,

'among other things, to increase 
employment by a universal con
vent, to remove obstructions to 
commerce, and to shorten hours 
and to raise wages for the 
shorter week to a living basis.

(9) Not ta increase th$ price 
((gf any merchandise sold after
the date hereof over the price on 
July 1, 193J5, by more than is 
made necessary by actual increas * 
in production, replacement, or in
voice costs of merchandise, or by 
taxes or other costs resulting 
from action taken pursuant to 
the Agricultural Adjustment Act. 
since July 1, 1933, and, in set
ting such price increases, to give 
full weight bo probable increase.; 
in sales volume and to ref ain 
from taking profiteering advan
tage of the consuming public.

(10) To support and patronize 
establishments which also have 
signed this agreement and are 
listed as members o f N. A U. 
(National Recovery Admin S tra 
tton).

(11) To cooperate to the fullest 
extent in having a Code of Fair 
Competition submitted by his ili-

Idustry at the earliest possible date 
| and in any event before Scptem- 
'ber 1, 1933.

(12) Where, before June 16, 
j  1933, the undersigned had con-

M iu Texas ii »hown here breaking the customary 
christening bottle on the side of the Stephen F. Austin, 
one of the four new de luxe lounge cars just constructed 
for the Missouri-Kansas Texas Lines at a cost o f more 
than $250,000. Miss Texas has as her attendants Miss 
Kansas, Pauline Sayre of W ichita; Miss Missouri, Marie 
Marks of St. Louis; and Miss Oklahoma, Joanne

Alcorn, Ponca City. Miss Texas is Billie Elwood of 
San Antonio. All are winners in beauty contests and 
officiated at the christening at Sc. Louis while enroute 
to Atlantic City to represent their state* in the national 
contest. The other new lounges are named for William 
B. Travis, James B. Bonham and James W . Fannin, 
who with Austin are revered in Texas history.

5-4; J. B. Wright defeated Frank 
Klopstein, 4-2; Carl Parsons won 
from Charles Cain 2,1;- Bennett 
Kerbow erased Paul Redmon, 6-5; 
Wesley Knorpp defeated Sam 
Page, 4-5; E. E. Hickey won 
from Bud Arnold 1 up; Robert 
Weatherly downed J. R. Steven
son, 6-5; Otis Jackson lost to 
Maurice Bolhm, 2-1; Homer 
Parsons won from J. L. Payne 
1 up; Milas Little downed L. L. 
Gilley, 4-3; Elmer Gunn defeated 
C. W. Carder, 6-5; John Swiney 
won from M. D. Cox, 7-6; J. T. 
Patman won from Aaron Gwyn,
5- 4; Doss Palmer defeated Ed 
Lund, 1 up; Tom F. Connallv 
downed Roy Kutch, 6-4; R. C. 
Weatherly downed Les Hawkins,
6- 4; T. M. Shaver won from 
Louis Brown, 3-1; Lee Casey -.von 
from Buck DDavis, 2-1; U. J 
Boston defeated J. V. Harris, 5-4: 
Dick Alien defeated Puss Sn'der 
1 up; Joe Jackson downed Hank 
Giltrich, 5-4; Tam Murphy was 
defeated by Martin Clifton, 5-4;

G. H. McCleskey won from W. 
S. Nolan, 6-5; Frank Whitlock

1 lost to Alfred Nelson, 6-5; Geo. 
; McCleskey lost to Blain Daugh- 
| erty, 3-2; Cjtrl Huffman won from 
W. C. Doughty, 2-1; Bill Osborne 
lost to S. E. Griffis, 3-2.

------------- o------------
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many 
friends and neighbors for their 
deeds o f kindness and words of 
sympathy during the illness and 
death of our dear mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. Ellis. May 
God’s blessing be with each of 
them at such a time is our 
prayer.

J. L. Russom and family 
Ralph Nichols and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Willie 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Russom.

-------------o-------------
A  postcard from R. E. Dren- 

1 nan states that he and h;s family 
| will return here t day from Nor
man, Okla., where Mr. Drennan 

j has attended the summer school 
of the University of Oklahoma 

: for the past eight weeks. He 
expected to obtain his Master’s 
degree at the end of the session.

F E E L  100%BETTER
DON’ T D RAG  THROUGH LIFE

Enjoy tho sturdy health that Sargon can bring? — 
Cat sound, refreshing sloop — Eat with a boon, haarty 
appatita— Haro that ruggod glow of haaltb — Food 
your starving narvos and imporarisbad blood — In

crease your bodily rigor and gat a now laasa on 
lifa at onca with tha halp of this naw and m od
ern compound. Millions uso it. Millions prsisa it!

SARGON
Douglas-Goldston Drug Company.

IT  TO U R  T O S S  ITCH

MERITT-FOOT
P O W D E R

W ill Stop it lin f a t ly
Guaranteed for Athletes Foot just dust It on the Feet and In 
the Shoes. Kills the Germs which lire [or months In l eather 
-  Deodorizes Foot and Shoe—Clean Harm less Odorlor

Ask us about it.— Douglas-Gold ston Drug Co.

traded to purchase goods at a 
fixed price for delivery during 
the period of this agreement, the 
undersigned will make an ap
propriate adjustment of said fixed 
price to meet any increase in cost 
caused by the seller having* sign-1 
ed this President’ s Reemployment 
Agreement or having become 
bound by any Code of Fair Com-, 
petition approved by the Presi
dent.

(13) This agreement shall cease 
upon approval by the President 
of a code to which the undersign-; 
ed is subject; or, if the N- R. A. 
so elects, upon submission of a 
code to which the undersigned 
is subject and substitution of any 
of its provisions Tor any o f the 
terms of this agreement.

(14) It is agreed that any per
son who wishes to do his part in 
the President’s reemployment 
drive by signing this agreement, 
but who assorts that some parti
cular provision hereof, because of 
pecular curcumstances, will create 
great and unavoidable hardship 
may obtain the benefits hereof 
by signing this agreement and 
putting it into effect and then 
in a petition approved by a rep
resentative trade association of 
his industry, or other represen
tative organization designed by 
N. R. A., may apply for a stay 
of such provision pending a sum
mary investigation by N. R. A., 
if he agrees in such application 
to abide by the decision o f such 
investigation. This agreement is 
entered into pursuant to section ( 
1 (a) o f the National Industrial 
Recovery Act and subject to all

Colored Baptists
Holding Revival

Both white and colored citizens 
of Clarendon are invited to at
tend a “ great soul-saving meet- 
in”  which is being held at the 
Colored Baptist church by Rev. 
J. J. Johnson, of Pampa. The 
meeting began last Monday night.

Subjects of sermons have been 
announced by the evangelist as 
follows, beginning tonight:

Thursday night, “ Sleeping in a 
Dangerous Time” ; Friday night, 
"Escape for Thy Life” ; Satur
day night, “ From the P&lace to 
the Pig Pen” ; Sunday night, 
“ Seven Words from the Cross’ ; 
Monday night, “ Prayer Meeting 
in Hell” ; Tuesday night, "Sin 
Against the Holy Ghost.’ ; Wed
nesday night, "Death is God’ s 
High Sheriff and Hell is His 
Jain House” ; Thursday night, 
“ Wash and Be Clean,,; and Fri
day night, “ The Judgment.”

CARD OF THANKS

LOCAL GOLFERS 
DEFEAT WOLFLIN

TAKE 25 OF 33 MATCHES 
WITH HELP OF MEMPHIS 
AND HEDLF.Y PLAYERS

Words are inadequate to ex
press our heartfelt appreciation 
o f  the kind words, sympathy and 
floral offerings of our friends 
in our recent bereavement. May 
God bless each o f them.

Mrs. Maude Burrus and family
C. H. Ellis and family
John H. Clark and family.

the terms and conditions required 
by sections 7 (a) and 10 (b) of 
that act.

Thirty-three g If era from the 
Wolfin club in Amarillo came 
to Clarendon Sunday to play 
invitation matches with Hillcroft 
members. Efficient re-inforee- 
ments were rushed to the aid 
of the local golfers by Hedley 
and Memphis, and when the 
smoke of conflict cleared away 
it was found that the Amarillo 
man had won only eight of the 
33 matches played.

The feature match o f the after
noon was played by G. W. Dodd, 
o f Amarillo, and W. H. Cooke 
ranking players. It was a closely 
contested match and went to the 
19th hole where Cooke missed a 
twelve-foot putt and lost the 
match.

The results of the individual 
matches are as follows:

W. H. Cooke lost to G. W 
Dodd, 1 up. 19 holes; Frank 
Foxhall won from J. R. Farmer. 
5-4; Thomas Hampton downed 
Gene Kidd, 5-4; Dick Cooke de
feated Henry Reed, 5-4: Dr. L.
M. Hicks eliminated Charles 
Horn, 6-4; R. S. Green won from
N. D. Bartlett, 1 up; A. N 
Woods downed Frank McLain

In Co-Operation W ith The U. S. 
Government’s National 

Industrial Recovery Act
The Merchants o f Clarendon whose names are listed 
below have agreed that, effective . . .

TUESDAY, AUGUST 1st,
Store Hours Will Be

From 8:30 a. m. to 6:00 p. m. during the week 
From 8:30 a. m. to 9:00 p. m. On Saturdays

These firms Have Adopted the Blanket Code Pending 
the Approval by the President of the Permanent Code 

for the Respective Retail Businesses.

Hanna-Pope Co. Rathjen’s Shoe Store
Bryan Clothing Co. Greene Dry Goods Co.

"H -h - m --:-:-:-:-- .**•»*■• *5*

Hanna-Pope& Co,
“A Pleasure To Serve You”

Mid-Summer Clearance 
Sale of All

Summer Merchandise
T T T T Y T T T T V T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T

Nelly Don Frocks
With many weeks of warm season left these at
tractive Voiles, Batistes and Print Dresses are 
certainly Big Values at these reduced prices . . .

$7.29 - $7.59 - $2.39 and $3.79

i

T T T T T T T T U T T

Summer Fabrics
£ Our entire stock of Voiles, Batistes, Sport Fabrics 

now reduced for final clearance. A new dress 
would cost very little at these prices . . . .

75c - 19c - 29c and 39c yard
TTYTYV'TW rrr  f

All Silk Dresses Must Go -
Including: all white and pastfl Frocks— designei 
by CoEd, Peter Pan and others— They are great 
values even if you did not wear them until next 
Summer, but the present season is only half over—

$7.95 - $3.95 - $4.98 and $7.95
wwwwwwwwwwww

0

t

Straw Hats White Shoes -
Men’s—Every one 79c -  $7.95

must go . . .

49c -
$2.95 -

$7.00 Millinery
$1.49 All Summer 

Straws

Gossard Corsets $7.00
Discontinued White and Pastel

Styles Felts reduced to—

Vl Price $1.49 -  $2.95 -

I


